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* Washington, Dec. 28, 1888.
Secretary Whitney is very much

NEW TO-DAY. C. q. REISNER,

1 The deciiion of the supreme court 
in the Agricultural college case ha* 
caused quite a stir all over the 
state. A few tojrn*, Salem and 
Albany among the number, would 
like to have the coming legislature 
relocate the college, promising to 
do great things if they can get it. 
This should not be done, the college 
should remain where it now is.

- The people of Corvallis and Ben
ton county have worked long and 
manfully for its establishment and 
support; a large amount of money 
has been expended there, and it 
would be a gross injustice to move 
it. The decision referred to give* 
the title ta the college farm to the 
church, but- the college is under 
state control, and the board of re
gents has moved for a rehearing, 
which no doubt will be granted, 
and the decision reversed. The 
college should remain on the west 
sid< and we believe it will.

The flunkeyism of the Associated 
Press in minutely detailing the do
ings of noted people is often sicken
ing. In the account of the visit of 
Mr. Morton to Mr. Harrison last 
week the startling information was 
telegraphed over the eonntry that 
they entered tlie Harrison mansion 
by the front door, and a column 
more of equally interesting facte. 
Now if they had gone in at the 
back door, or been given quarters 
in the hay loft, or-if the gentlemen 
had smoked opium instead of ci
gars, or if Mrs. Harrison had 
snubbed Mrs. Morton instead of 
embracing her, or if the company 
had set up all night, instead of re
tiring at the usual hour, as we are 
gravely told they did, these things 
might have been worth mentioning.

• “What foolg we mortals be”—some 
j of us.—Monrovia (Cal.) Menxenfirr.

It uhr fact worthy of attention 
that President-eject Harrison, who 
daily gave the public his views on 

• current issues before the election, 
has remained as mum ns an oyster 
for more than a month. Although 
he ha* been visited by ninny of the 
most prominent men in his party 
nothing has transpired—to use that 
word correctly—regarding hi* ^in
tentions either a* to men or niMs- 
ures. The air is filled, oUcotirnc. 
with rumors, but the fact i* that 

~~ Harrison has proved- himself a man 
who can keep his own counsel, 

•' under strong pressure to render him 
loquacious. But is not the Har- 
risonian hush becomihg rather op
pressive?— N..Y. IVorld.

In the Uniled States senate on 
Monday a resolution was passed 
by a vote of forty-nine to three, 
concerning the Panama canal. This 
resolution embodies the Monroe doc
trine in the following language: 
“That the government of the United 
States will look with serious con- 
oern and disapproval upon any 
connection of European govern
ments with the construction or con
trol of any ship canal across the 
Isthmus of Darien or across Cen
tral America, and must regard any 
such connection or control as injur
ious to the just rights and interests 
of the United States, and a menace 
to their welfare.”
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OREGON CONGRESSMEN

The first delegate to congress wax 
in 1849, the total vo.t« being but »34. 
The candidates were SaniuelThurs
ton Culuinbua Ijiiicaater, Joseph pleaaed at the success which at- 
Meek, J. W. Nesmith anil J. 8. Grif- tended the aecond warlike expedi- 
fin, the first named being elected, tiod he has been called on to send 
Two years later Joe Lane beat W.' out during his administration of 
H- Wilson and served three terms, the navy department, despatches 
John I*. Gaines being one of his having been received this week 
competitors. In 1858 tbe contest- stating that the Haytian govern- 

" ment had^ turnpd the American 
steamer, which they relihntly seized, 
over to Admiral Luce As soon as he 
made the demand.

The republicans seem to be a > 
. Not satisfied with hav

ing just elected a president, some of 
them have already tiegun to boom 
Senator Allison as the candidate 
for 1892. But probably this prema
ture boom is only intended as a 
menace fo Mr. Harrison, who has, 
possibly, already begun to indulge 
in dreams of again being the candi
date of his party.

If the canvass fos-the s]>eakership 
of the next house continues to 
spread at the rate it has up to this 
time, when the fifty-first congress 
meets every republican representa
tive will be a candidate for speaker. 
This week has brought out three 
new candidates, notwithstanding 
Christmas and the congressional re- 
coss. They are Messrs. Ixidge, of 
Massachusetts; Bayne, of Pennsyl
vania; and Farquhar, of New York. 

It is proposed to add a schedule 
of inquiry to those allowed by the 
house bill providing for the taking 
of the eleventh census. The new 
schedule is to be a complete census 
of the Confederate soldiers now liv
ing, with their terms of service. 
There ia already a provision for re
turns of Union soldiers. Tho pro
position will be considered at the 
next meeting of the senate com
mittee on the census. ___ ________ ___________ ___

The Blaine fight is getting to be (

ant* were both democrat*, L, F. 
I Grover defeating J- K. Kelly, and in 

1860, George Sheil wa* chosen in 
1 preference to Dave Logan. So far 
all had been democrat*, but in 1862

Having piiruhiscd tbe »»oel of G ritcofietf, Pro* 
• is ion», etc. of Al. Horsey I desir? to 

call jour attontiun to 
th« fact that at »11 li • es you run boy 

anything in my 1 ne at

Bed Rock Prices.
Groceries, 

Crockery,
Gfassware. 

Cigar«, X -------

FURNITURE OF ALL KINDS.
Lounge«, Bed-room Sete, Spring Mat

tresses. Tables, Chairs, Etc.

A Complete Stock at Reasonable 
Prices:

the political tide turned and John greedy lot.
R. McBride waw successful over 
Aaron E. Wait, hie successors, J. 
H. D. Henderson and Rufus Mal
lory, both being republicans. And 
now the tide turns the other way, 
for in 1868, Joseph Smith went in 
over Dave Logan, and in 1870 J. IL 
Slater l>eat J. G. Wilson by a bare 
scratch. »-Wilson tried it again and 
succeeded over John Burnett, but 
died before congress met. ahd J. W. 
Nesmith was ¿hosen to.' succeed 
him, the opposition being Hiram 
Smith. Geo. A. LaDow defeated 
Richard Williams in 1874, but did 
not live to take his seat, Lafayette 
Lane being chosen to fill the va
cancy. Two years later Richard 
Williams iiecame congressman, and 
in 1878 John Whiteaker was sent to 
Washington, FI. K. Hines being the 
defeated candidate. After that M. 
C. George served two terms, and 
Binger Herman!) is now on his 
third term. The vote had increased 
to 15,020 in 1860; in 1870 it was 
about 25,000; in 1880 it had gone to 
over 40,000, and last year it ex
ceeded.- 60,000.—Ba nil on Recortltr.

THE HARRISON CABINET.

The names of three ~meniberil 
of General Harrison’s cabinet.are 
supposed to be settled upon. These 
are Blaine for the state department, 
McKinley for the treasury depart
ment, and Wanamaker for the post-- 
.master-generalship. There was 
strong talk for awhile about John 

> Sherman for the state department, 
but now that, it is practically settled 
that the man of Maine is to have>it, 
McKinley’s claims receive consider
ation.- • The reasons given for mak
ing Mr. Blaine secretary of state 
are curious. The principal one is, 
it appears, (list, if left out of the 
cabinet he would make trouble for 
the administration. He is going to 
reside in Washington, and if not 
quieted with an appointment to his 
old place he would become the cen
ter of discontent and the nucleus of 
a party faction. Aside from this 
terrorism he has influences as “the 
first man in the party,” which must 
be recognized'. A large element of 
the party may be offended by hie 
being made premier, but a larger 
element will, it is thought, be grati
fied by it. So he is to have what he 
wants. Evidently it has been a 
puzzle to the president-elect to de
cide whether leaving Mr. Blaine out 
of the cabinet would make less 
trouble than putting him in. The 
Maine statesman will give tojhe 
new administration a certain char
acter. He may find in it colleagues 
stronger than he, and they may be 
able to control him. If not we 
shall have a Blaine rfffime after all. 
Baltimore Sun.

Tobaccos.
And Candies.

Fresh Fruits and Vegetables 
ot all kind, will be Irepi » jfbaton. All pur 
chswes delivered free in the city. 6

J. J. COLLARD.

FOR 1889!

THE MONARCH WEEKLY!
To Keep Posted on the news of 

thedEntire World Subscribe 
for the

$1.50 $L5°
$1.50 EXAMINER $1.50
No weekly paper published in the 

United States contains as 
much or as great a va

riety of good read
ing matter as

TBE MLI BRIM.
" The coming year promises to be crowded 
with-stirring events.

Jn the United States the entrance of new is
sues into the political arena has been followed 
by a change of administration. But the great 
economic question on which the campaign 
turned is still unsettled, and the solution is 
now committed to a congress almost equally di
vided between the two great parties.

j Europe is a vast cam] *
; the frontiers, and tnl“.„..v, ... ..—  — 
| sigual for (he most titanic war the world has 
I ever seen.

The Examinkr's news-gathering machinery 
I is unequalled. Its correspondents dot the hab- 
1 ¡table globe. Nothing can e cape their vigi

lance, and no expensa is »pared in sp.ending

♦

Alsu CONTRACTOR and BUILD
ER. Plans furuished and estimates 
iiiK<le on short notice. 10 -S

NEWBERG

Real Estate Agency
/ ' f

Heal Ebtulc Bought uiul Sold. Farms 
Rented and Rents Collected.

We have now <m hand a large amount of

Town Property, 
Desirable Farming, 

Dairy and 
Fruit LAnds 

For Sale.
desiring such property will doPersona w .

well to consult us.
CARTER Ä FOSTEER

Newberg, Oregon. 14

OVERLAND TO CALIFORNIA.
VIA

I

Southern Pacific Company’s lines 
THE MOUNT SHAST* ROUTE!

imp. Army corps patrol <• 
HIiodh of men await the j

Dry Goods, Hats, Caps, Groceries,

Hardware, Crockery Tobacco, Cigar
McMinnville; ¡Oregon?«

COUNTRY PRODUCE TAKEN IN EXCHANGE FOR GOOD!

TIME DRTWEEN
Portland and Sail Francium

30 HOURS!
California Express Trains Run Daily 

BETWEEN PORTLAND AND SAN FRAN
CISCO

LEAVE I ABH1V«.
Portland........  4:00 pm I San Francisco. .7:45 am
San Francisco. 7:00 pm| Portland*.... 10:45 am 

Local Passenger Daily, except Sunday. /.
ARRIVE.

.2:40 pm 
3:45 pm

I have just received a Full and Complete Line 
these SHOES, guaranteed to be the best and cheap 
in the market. ALSO---A full line of C. M. Hend 
son & Co.’s Gents' Boots and Shoes, and Ladies’a: 
Misses’ Fine Shoes.

An exchange says a radical de
fect exists in the wording of our 
stale constitution, whereby, as we 
are informed it is possible for a per
son who has lived six months in the 
state, to become a voter, even 
though he has not yet become a 
citizen of the United States, by 
reason of complete naturalisation; 
such a Stale of affairs ought not to 
be allowed to exist for a moment 
beyond a proper time to correct the 
matter by appropriate legislation.

I The legislators are wending their 
way« toward the Mecca of Oregon. 
There is a large amount of legisla
tion needed in this state. Some 
old laws should be repealed, some 
amended, and new ones passed. 
A senator is to be elected, and the 
prospect now is that that will not 
take long. As there arc only 
eighteen democrats to be there the 
republicans will have their own

Tt.
. On Monday morning the resi
dence of George Bodalla, at Gilman, 
near Seattle, was blown up with 
giant powder by Alfred Schaller. 
TW guilty man was hanged by the 
neighbors of Bodalla John and 
Michael Sherrick and Annie Bo- 

- dalla were killed in the explosion, 
and other members of the family 
wtro injured.

UÄ. FTTXjU leste of .

General Merchandise
At Extremely Low Prices. 1

• TXT. -A— HOWE,
Carlton, Oregon.

lea nr----
Portland 8:05 am Eugene
Eugond...............9:00 an)(Portland..

Pullman Buffit sleepers, 
Tourist Sleeping Cars, 

For accommodation of Second Class passen
gers attached to express trains.

The O. & C-. II. K. Ferry makes connection 
with all the regular trains on the Kaet Side Di
vision from foot of F street. •

WF.BT^JtWE DIVISION

Between Portland and Corvallis. 
Mail Train. Daily except Sunday. 

lkavk.
P«-rtland . .. .7 30 a m
St Joseph .. .10 05 a m
Corvall;s ..... 1 30 p iu
St Joseph .. 3 52pm

At Albany and Corvallis tonnect with tialns 
of Oregon Pacitie.

Express Train, Daily excopt Monday
7’ I* LRAVB I
Portland AO |W
McMinnvik... •» 45am[ _
Through tickets to all pointfpSouth and East 

• via CalifornH.

very interesting fo democrats, as it 
has now reached a stage which 
makes it certain that it will go 
right along for the next four years, 
no liiaiTer whether Mr. Blaine goes 
into Mr. Harrison’s cabinet or gets 
snubbed by the president-elect. Mr. 
Harrison only has the privilege of 
deciding whether he will furnish 
the Blainites with the sinews of 
war and have thorn foi^q^minal 
friends, or turn them out |n the 
cold and have them for open 
enemies. \ There is no middle 
ground to form the basis of a com
promise. Democrats are all hoping 
to see Blaine “turned down"" by 
Harrison, as they recognize the fact 
that he has it in his power to make 
Harrison’s administration a failure, 
and the defeat of the republican 
party in 1892 a certaiuty, if he 
chooses to fight, and his friends are 
stating openly that he proposes war 
to the knife if he is not made secre
tary of state.

The hotel at which rooms have 
been engaged for Mr. Harrison and 
his family is a favorite one with 
wealthy Englishmen, and its pro
prietor is such a snob that when
ever he has a member of the Eng
lish nobility ns a guest, which is 
quite frequent, ho always runs up 
the British flag on the flagstaff of 
his hotel and keeps it flying ns 
long as they remain. It will be a 
little awkward for him if an Eng
lish lord happens to arrive during 
the time that Mr. Harrison is there. 
But Harrison is a great admirer of 
the English nobility, unless he has 
greatly changed since he was in the 
senate, and perhaps he would not 
object to stopping at a hotel which 
flies the British flag.

If John Wariamaker becomes 
postmaster-general, as now seems 
likely, we may expect to see “bar? 
gain countere” established in every 
post office for the sale of shop worn 
postal cards and stamps.

Chief Justice Fuller and family 
have already become great favorites 
at Washington.

The Southern republicans will 
have fourteen members of the next 
house, which will enable them to 
control its organization, a fact 
which they have already given no
tice of; they intend to work for all 
its worth in the share of patronage. 
They will demand a liberal share 
of the house officer»,-consisting of 
the clerk, sergeant-at-arms, door
keeper and postmaster. They have 
ns not yet intimated how many of 
these officers therfoonsider a liberal 
share, hut the fact that they will 
demand am of them has already 
created considerable uneasiness 
among republican aspirants from 
other sections.

Said a prominent Southern man 
to me yesterday: “How nonsensi
cal is all this sycophantic and 
puerile stuff going up daily to Har- 

. rison, asking clemency at his hands 
toward the South. Did the North
ern states come to Mr. Cleveland

■ "••«» ouvu • *vw . .. „1.
b* •• • They, like men, waited for the ‘overt 

1 act,' and we should do the same.” I *

The following explanation is given 
why the year 1900 will noj be 
counted among leap years. The 
year ie 365 days, 5 hours and- 42 
minutes long; 11 minutes are taken 
every year to make th? year 3654 
days long, and every fourth year 
we have an extra day. This was 
Julius Cicsar’s arrangement. Where 
do those 11 minutes come from? 
They come from the future and are 
paid by omitting leap year every 
100 years. But if leap year is 
omitted regularly every hundredth 
year, in the course of 400 years, it 
is found that the 11 minutes taken 
each year will not. only have been 
paid back, but that a whole day 
will have been given up. So Pope 
Gregory XII, who improved on 
Csesar’s calendar in 1582, decreed 
that every centurial year divisible 
by four should be a leap year after 
all. So we borrow 11 minutes each 
year, more than paying our borrow
ings back by omitting three leap 
year* in three cehtur\al years, and 
square matters by having a leap 
fear in the fourth centurial year.

ope Gregory** arrangement is so 
exact, and the borrowing and pay
ing back balance so cloaely that we 
borrow more than we pay back to 
the extent of only one day in 3866 
years.—London StandOrd.

Murchison has come to light.
ut. —.1 e,......  ___ h.. ®m stases come so mt. vieveiandHts real neme is George Osgoodby, appealg, Not Bt n
of Pomona, California, and v- ------ * — ....
proud of his achievement.

The moat noted writ era of fiction in tbe 
world contribute to the WEEKLY EXAM
INER. Jules Verne, author of A Trip to the 
M >on, etc.; Robert Louie Steve neon, author of 
Treasure, Ijlaud, etc.; Rider Haggard, author of 
Mbo, etc ; Anna Katherine Green, anther of 
The Leavenworth Case, etc.; have all written 
stories for the WEEKLY EXAMINER, and 
wjll do so in tbe future.

THE WEEKLY EXAMINER Ii.h „labltohed 
an Agricultural Department.-fn charge nf~a 
practical agriculturiat, who is the best writer 
Ln the United States on agricultural subjects. 
This department will contain sensible discus 
sions of leading topics of interest to vinfcyard- 
i®t»«, orchard fats and farmers generally.

'HE EXAMINEE’S Commercial News is 
compiled by experienced men who carefully 
guard the producer’s inteical» nr all market

1

(By Mail, PoRtHgt Prepaid.)

$1.50 PER YEAR.
Daily, per-year..... $G.7O
Holiday, per year . 2.00
. AU Postmasters are Agents.

W. R. H6arst Editor and Proprietor.

FIRST and LAST!
_A_t all Times!

In All Weathers
From early morn till late at uight we are tbe 

hardworking, tireless toilers for the 
trade of this city in

Drugs, Medicines, 
Toilet Requisites,

Books, Stationery,
And the thousand and one useful and necessary 

articles found in a modern drug store.

PURITY AND ACCURACY
Guaranteed iu the Compounding of all Pre

scriptions and whenever an article ol any 
description is purchased from

GEO. -W. BVHT,
Prescription Druggist.

FORCE & WELCH
TONSORIAL ARTISTS,

North «ide Third at. McMinnville, Or.

Hair cutting in the latest atylva.' Cutting of 
ladi ee’ and children's hair neatly done.

For a good shave or *ham poo ghe us * call.

SOMETHING NEW!
What is it ?

0

Bazaar Store.
"WHERE V

ABK1VK.
-t Joseph.. 10 05 am
Corvallis ... .12 25 p tu
St Joseph. ... 3 52 p m
Portland........ 0 20pm

I ARRIVE
> MoMhIumMw. .MOOpm 
|Porthy»d.. . 9 00 pm

Ticket office», No. 13Veorner First and Aid- 
r Street*, Portland, Oregon; corner Fand Fronter______,______

streets Portland.
II. KOBLBR, 

Manager.
E. R. ROGERS,
Ast G Jf A 1’ Agt

THE MARCH OF PROGRESS
0UK LATEST IMPROVEMENTS!

i “Cempelitleu is the Life ef Trade,” and ff you hare not •eetrour latest improtM modi M 
eannot Imagine how lively trade 1», or how hard our competitor» have to work to keep wit hid right of j . Ask yourTtt^ler for the JAMfcs MEAN*’ S3 SlfOE, or the JAMEH MEANS’ ff 8HQ 

' aecorJinir to your need». - ------- —•
‘ Pool! I rely none genuine unletw having our name and prico »tamped plainly on the sole«. Tot 

retailer will supply you with shoos so stamped if you insist upon his doing so; if you do not insist, *on 
retailers will coax you into buying inferior shoe» upon which they make a larger profit.

AMES MEANS’ JAMES MEANS’ 
$3 SHOE 14 SHOE I'XBl

,N cannot fail t- SSulSTYLE UNEQUALLED ’
ABILITY
IND
RFECTtOK

cana***

Oregonian Railway, Ltd. Line.

Portland & Willamette 'Valley R'y
Until further notice trains will 

arrive and depart from Lafavette 
as follows, to and from Portland.

zw’*-——
LKAVB

Portland J?*: 7 15 a m 
Dundee r: 9 00 a m 
LafHyQtte. .», 9 26 a m 
8hcndan. . 10 30 a m 
Airlie (ar) - IV 30 P IP

MAIL
l.«AV|5

Airlie............
Hhendau........
Lafayette. 
Dundee... . 
Portland (ar)

I CO p in
3 t»7 p m
4 15 p m 
4 40 p m

.. . H 30 p m
For further information apply to the Com

pany’* Agent at Lafayette, or addret* General 
office, corner Second A Pine St*.. Portland Ogn

THE YAQUINA ROUTE.

OregonPacificRailroad
—AND—

OREGON DEVELOPMENT COM
PANY'S STEAMSHIP LINE.

225 Milos Shorter—20 hours less 
time than by nny other route.

—AND—

«¿rFirst cia» tlirutigli passenger and freight 
line from Portland and all pointa in the Wil
lamette valley to and from Kan Franefeco.

Time Schedule (except Sundays), 
(.eave Albany. 1:30 pin!Leave Yaqoina 6:45 am 
Leave Corvallis 1:40 pm lAeaveCorvalli»l0:35 am 
Arrive Yaquina5:J0 pmiArive AI ban v 11 JO am

O. &C. traftu connectât Albany and Cor
vallis. ,

Tbe above train» connect at Yaquina with 
the Oregon Devêlopement Co’a. Line of Steam
ships between Yaquina and San Franciecoto

‘ . Sailing Dates.

OPPOSITE GRANGE STORE
Wham «HI alwaya toa foaaà all Iba laiaat ' 

■IjIm in aaaaon. A »no • afea line of Raaaar i 
GaoAa ao«k aa h awtolty kapt la a millttoar, ' 
■tor», and I woald reapaatfalljr aaa a «bare of 
paMi« patraeag«. I «ili «lo «ay «kit I bav« 
naga««! tba oaifotore of Mro. Siaan «ho «Hl1 
ba pfeareH re ato«l bar forawr patrona

Tour« irnlv.

MRS. A. HIT. ì

Steamer». (From Yaqeina 'From San Fran, 
WniainetteVary’lMcember-lSth1 December 6th 
Willamette Val’y 24th •• 17th
Willamette Val’y______________ ** 30th

The company reaereea the right to change 
sailing dates without notice.

N. B —Passengers from Portland aud all Wil- 
amette Valley Point» can make cloeo connec
tion with the trains of the Yaquina Houts at 
Aibanj or Corvallis, sod if destined to San 
Francisco, should arrange to arrive at Yaqnina 
the evening before date of sailing.

TSixrer Steeumers
Will ran batirMn Portland and Cnrrallla •> 

follow,» North bound leave, Corva Ito, Mon
day. Werlnondaj and Friday. H a at.; I«avt, 
Rafowr. Taooday. Thoradav and Satnrday. S a 
a. Snath bound leave, Portland. Monday. 
Wedneadav and Friday, « a. n.; leave. Sale», 

' Tneaday, Tharnday and gain-day. S a. a.
Paaaongar and freight rataa alwaya th« low. 

eat For Inforaaatlon. apply to Naaara. HL’L 
MAN A CO.. Freight and Ticket Agent«, 200 
and St! Front atrost. Portland, Oregon, or ta

C. C HOGUB,1 
Aotiag l>«a 1. Frt. A Paae. Agt . Oregon ParifirB. R. Co . Corral la, Oregoi. Si 

« C. H. HASWELL, Jr.?
,:«n'l-Frt. 4 Py«e. kgt.Oregoa Ifovalopaeat 

CO . Montgomery «treat. Su Fraaeiaee, Cal.SUBSCRIBE II

-=»• to •<— /i ras® '.
SATIS gf ■
THE MOST <5

FASTI D l^vS-^T7T7uni

Such has been the recent progress tn our branch of industry that .wear« now able to affirm that ti 
Jftinca Moan»' Shoe is In every regpect equal to the shoes which only a few yearn ago were retailed ateiri 
or ten dollars. If you will try on a pair you will bo convinced that wo do not exaggerate. Our» are it 
original A» an»l 44 ¿uoos, and those who Imitate our s.vstein of business are unable to compete with iu I 
quality ot fr»Mory protiucls. Iu our liues we are the largest manufacturers in the United States.

One of our .traveling salesmen who Is now visiting the shoe retailers of the Pacific Coast and Rock 
Mountain Ileglon wrftesfrom there as fbltOwsK^i _ ‘

• I am more than satisfied with the results of my trip. I have thus far succeeded In pla< ing ear hi 
lino in I»?-; bands of’A No. 1* dealers In every point I have'visited.” He goes on to say, ••Thtels 

region A»r im to sell »hoes iu. because most of the retailers are charging their customen i 
retail jr.bout dotiMe the prices which the shoes have cost at whoteftaio. The conr-eqiienco Is tliat tl 
Sivipie who ’vrfff <«h.»cA arc paving six nr seven dollars a pair for sh<wH8vhich aro not worth as much a«is 

A MEM MKAXM* fi'4 find «4 MIIOES. Our shoos with tliclr very low retail prices sUmMdouti 
tool--« of every pair are orcaicing uowu the high prices which have hitherto ruled in the retail markets lift 
su i wiii’u a retailer puts a full lino of gootls In hl» »lock they at ouco begin to go off like hot cake», sogre 
*'<i the <l4*n:end for them." .

N iim<i reader, just »top and consider what the above signifies so far as you ar®,00"cen}e*n. 
»Mioea yon that If you act pou buying shoes iiearlug no manufacturers' name or fixed retail price st»ni» 
onli ne I'ola» you cannotte.il what yon are getting and your retailer Ih probably making you pay d°uo 
whs» your shoes have cost him. Now, can you afford to do this whtle we are protectiiur you by stampii 
onrnama aud thefixed retail price upon the sole» of our shorn before they leave our factory w> that yi 
c.iit>«<rt be made to pay more for ) our shoes than they are worth ? . ,

Khoe« fro -d inefory nrc »old by wldc-nwnke retailers in «»I part»'
in easily within your reach in any stole or Territory ff y<ai will imeBta 
u<. __
& (JO., 41 Lincoln St., Boston. Mast
U«.

1 LtNfM!

1*

I

Geo. P. Rowell & Co
N.W.P.P., ^bwartiamg BurMu, 

io Sprow st, N«w Yortu , 
»•na 1OM«. lOO-PWg« ruapto

PATENTS
Caveats, and Trade Marks obtained, and all 
Patent bnsiueM conducted for Moderar* Fees.

Our office is opposite U. B. Patent office. We 
have no sub agencies, all business direct,kenee 
can transact patent business in less time and at 
Less Coet than those remote from Washington.

Send model, drawing or photo, with deacrip- 
tiou We advise i. patents’ lc or not, free of 
charge Our fee not due till patent is »ecured.

A book, 4 How to Obtain Patenta,” with re
ferences to actual client» in vonr State, county, 
or town, son* free. Address H-

C. SZbTO-W ¿C oo,
Oppoeite Patent Office, Wdshingtoo. i>. C.

■ is

la the olteat and noat popular aclantltc and 
mnoiunlol papnr pnbllabed and baa tbs largul 
oUculMlon or any napnr of tta class in tbe world, 
rally lllnrtrntnd. Best «leas ot Wood Xiutrav- 
Ings. Published weekly. Send for specimen iRtetMSML.
1RCHITECTS A IUILDERO 
H Edition of Solootlflo American, d 
wa-fc »«cce»». Bach isaue oontalns colored 
lthographle plate» of country and city reelden- 
®e» or publlo building». Numerous engraving» 
and full plans and spec Ideation« for the uae of 
such as contemplata bjildtna. Price 12.50 a year. 
» cts. a copy. MUNN ATK)., Publibbkrs.

may be eecur
ed by apply. 
Ing to IfcxM A Co., ibo 

« havehadtover
■ experience and hare made 'over
■ 100,000 applications for Americsn and For- 

elgn patenta. Send for Handbook. Corres
pondence strictly confidential. t

TRADE MARKS.
In naan your mark I. not refl.terad In tbe Pat." 

ent Offlce, apply to Mrxr 1 co., and procure 
Immediate protection. Send for Handbook.

COPYRIGHTS for books, chart., map., 
etc., quickly procured. Addrau

MUSK dfc CO.. Patent Sellcllora. 
Gkkkkar. Ornck: Ml Baoanwar. h. »

ADVERTISERS 
can learn the exact cost f 
of any proposed line of 

i advertising in American 
‘ • - - - Icapers by addressing 

>!

cannotte.il

